Background {#Sec1}
==========

Food intake is an essential factor related to health status \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Adequate nutrients must be consumed through diet in order to survive. These days, people who care about what they eat think about how it will affect their well-being and lifestyle rather than how it can help to survive day-to-day life \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. When we observe how food is produced and consumed, there is no significant difference compared to the past \[[@CR7]\]. However, the range of nutrients consumed has expanded widely and eating behaviours have changed with economic growth. Diet quality is described in nutritional epidemiology literature in a variety of ways, including a healthy diet, balanced diet, nutritious foods, functional foods, and nutrient-rich diet \[[@CR8]\]. Those terms point to the bottom-line idea of achieving an optimal level of health via a balanced nutrient intake.

Academic research to investigate the relationship between diet quality and diseases are increasing. There are studies that show effects of healthy eating and a reduction in risk for chronic diseases \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR10]\] and mortality \[[@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Studies among elderly Japanese population demonstrated that solitary eating negatively influenced meal quality, which is consistent with our theory \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Eating alone discourages people from having a well-balanced meal. Some even see eating alone as an efficient way of having a meal, and as a new trend is being adopted, we might have to face a socially isolated generation \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Poor eating quality will become a new public health issue. Eating alone can cause vulnerability in nutrition among elderly population \[[@CR15]\] yet commensality can influence positively to elder population \[[@CR16]\]. In contrast, eating together, such as in a family, promotes the healthy eating habits to lead a healthy lifestyle \[[@CR17]\]. Also the study on middle and high school students on the frequency of family meals, breakfast and dinner, shows the students who had a higher frequency of family meals had better dietary intake and quality than who did not have family meals \[[@CR18]\].

With an increase in the interest in diet quality, eating behaviour has also evolved in modern society. The traditional definition of a meal includes companions such as family or friends \[[@CR13]\]. The new form of living style brought the concept of eating alone (solitary eating), and it became a new trend in some generations. Selecting foods for a day is easily influenced by the social environment and eating together or alone plays a big role in that decision \[[@CR2], [@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. When people plan to eat alone, the meal will not take long; usually they pick a simple and quick meal rather than a nutritionally balanced meal \[[@CR13], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Regardless of this new trend, solitary eating causes dietary problems such as modern malnutrition \[[@CR2], [@CR11]\]. For people who eat alone, it is hard to consume adequate nutrients, especially for micronutrients due to the limited consumption of fruits and vegetables \[[@CR2]\]. In fact, it leads not only to modern malnutrition, it could also cause clinical malnutrition due to insufficient nutrient intake \[[@CR11]\]. Eating alone puts people at risk of potential illness, as has been reported in earlier studies \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Previous studies were conducted to search for causative factors of illness due to nutrition. There are studies that found health status resulted from imbalanced nutrition \[[@CR12], [@CR22]\]. Also, some studies assessed the impact of socioeconomic status on nutritional health and eating patterns \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\]. Research on eating alone and quality of meals is comparatively new yet expected to increase in our society. By looking at the increasing prevalence of the elderly population and one-person households \[[@CR24]\] and rapid changes in environmental factors \[[@CR2], [@CR25]\], we expect to see an increase in the prevalence of people who eat alone. Our study aims to evaluate the association between diet quality of the modern Korean adult population based on the eating behaviour and the socioeconomic factors that influence their diet quality.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study subjects {#Sec3}
--------------

This study was conducted with data from the sixth Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES VI-3) by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, which contains survey data for the cross-sectional study from the health interview survey, the health examination survey, and the nutrition survey from 2013 through 2015. The 2015 Dietary Reference Intakes for Koreans by the Korean Nutrition Society and Ministry of Health and Welfare, Korea were used to reference data for the recommended nutrient intakes \[[@CR26]\]. The final population for this study is 3365 men and 5158 women who are age 19 to 64 years old.

Dependent variable {#Sec4}
------------------

The dependent variable of mean adequacy ratio (MAR) was used to measure the quality of the meal. In order to compute MAR, the nutrient adequacy ratio (NAR) of each nutrient was calculated by the formula below. In 1972, Madden and Yoder \[[@CR27]\] first used MAR and NAR to evaluate food stamp efficiency and commodity distribution. NAR shows the ratio of each nutrient intake relative to the recommended dietary intake or recommended dietary allowance \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. For this study, we applied the Dietary Reference Intakes for Korean 2015 as the reference value of RDA and collected nutrients are protein, calcium, phosphate, iron, vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, Niacin, and Vitamin C through the nutrition survey for assessment. The formulae for MAR and NAR are below \[[@CR22]\]:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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NAR, which is obtained from the recommended nutrient intake, refers to sex and age-specific 0references for daily intakes. A NAR close to 1 indicates the consumed meal is near the recommended amount of that specific nutrient for the day; when it is \> 1, it means the consumed meal exceeded the recommended amount of the nutrient \[[@CR22], [@CR27]\]. This study included various foods and beverages since both of them could be significant sources of nutrients.

Independent variable of main interest {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

The variable of main interest was eating behaviour, which represents whether they have company during the meal. The variable was described using categorical data based on participants responding in "yes" or "no" format. The questions were asked by each meal, breakfast, lunch, and dinner. The final grouping was designed after considering the frequency of the meal and the existence of company during the meal (Box 1). The population was separated by gender, and then categorized them into three groups: 'alone' for those who ate all meals alone, 'some together' for those who ate some meals with others, and 'together' for those who ate with others for every meal.

Covariates {#Sec6}
----------

This study included demographic, socioeconomic, and health behaviour factors as covariates. Demographic factors used to assess general characteristics of the study population included living arrangement, age group, and residential area. The socioeconomic factors reviewed were marital status, education level, income level, and occupation status in four categories (white collar: administrative and management role, blue collar: manual labour industry and pick collar: service industry). For the health behaviour factors, body mass index (BMI: underweight: BMI \< 18.5, normal: 18.5 ≤ BMI \< 25.0, and overweight: BMI \> 25.0) weight changes in the past 1 year, alcohol consumption, smoking status, and stress level were assessed. We also added nutrition behaviour-related factors such as nutritional education, nutrition supplement intake more than 2 weeks per year, and nutritional fact usage to evaluate whether or not there are associations with MAR.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

To compare the proportion of variables by MAR, independent t-test and ANOVA were used and a univariate analysis was performed. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to determine an association between MAR and eating behaviour using a generalized linear model (GLM). We performed further analysis to discover an association between socioeconomic status and eating behaviour with diet quality measured by MAR.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The characteristics of the study population (*N* = 8523) are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The participants were grouped by sex; there were 3365 (39.48%) men and 5158 (60.52%) women. The mean MAR for male and female populations was the same at 1.03 ± 0.48. Participants were also grouped into three categories based on their eating behaviour. In the male group, 256 (7.61%) ate every meal alone, 1199 (35.63%) ate some meals together, and 1910 (56.76%) ate every meal together. In the female group, 502 (9.73%) ate very meal alone, 2255 (43.72%) ate some meals together, and 2401 (46.55%) ate every meal together. Male participants' MAR was not influenced by whether or not they were living together, while female participants' MAR was influenced by their living arrangement (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General characteristics of the study populationVariablesGeneral characteristicsMaleFemaleSubjectMARSubjectMARN%MEANSD*p*-valueN%MEANSD*p*-valueEating Type\<.001\<.001 Alone2567.611.0330.4835029.731.0350.476 Some Together119935.631.1870.497225543.721.1430.473 Together191056.761.2000.505240146.551.1480.472One person household0.103\<.001 Yes2457.281.1330.5632835.491.0060.471 No312092.721.1870.497487594.511.1420.473Age Group\<.001\<.001 19--2961418.251.2920.55376414.811.1250.499 30--3971521.251.3130.539112021.711.1860.491 40--4979623.661.1870.491129325.071.1150.448 50--5983224.731.0750.438137026.561.1390.466 60 above40812.121.0020.38561111.851.0850.474Residential Area0.0640.370 Urban277182.351.1900.507436484.611.1370.474 Rural59417.651.1480.47679415.391.1210.474BMI0.0130.901 Underweight712.111.1260.4753146.091.1260.509 Overweight134139.851.2130.507133525.881.1320.494 Normal195358.041.1640.499350968.031.1370.463Weight Changes\<.001\<.001 Same46413.791.1370.51961611.941.0710.462 Decreased72621.581.2590.522155430.131.1670.512 Increased217564.641.1670.489298857.931.1310.454Marital Status\<.001\<.001 Married236570.281.1700.481381373.921.1510.461 Separated1444.280.9360.4095049.771.0230.462 Single85625.441.2600.55684116.301.1270.529Education Level\<.001\<.001 Primary2477.340.9500.43165412.680.9910.431 Secondary2738.111.0470.45453210.311.0930.471 Upper Secondary135540.271.2130.521200038.771.1490.476 Tertiary149044.281.2190.489197238.231.1800.476Income Level\<.001\<.001 Lowest77623.061.1230.527124324.101.0520.473 Lower-Middle89326.541.1360.468128324.871.0940.451 Upper-Middle82324.461.2220.505132025.591.1680.473 Highest87325.941.2470.501131225.441.2200.481Occupation\<.001\<.001 White115534.321.2290.498125424.311.1600.460 Pink43112.811.2510.47884816.441.1550.491 Blue118635.251.1440.48976214.771.0710.441 Others59317.621.1210.539229444.471.1350.484Alcohol Consumption0.2020.222 Yes326196.911.1850.502456888.561.1380.474 No1043.091.1210.51359011.441.1120.475Cigarettes0.0550.557 Smoker138241.071.1800.5242735.291.1230.538 Ex-Smoker115834.411.1630.4862885.581.1090.478 Non-Smoker82524.521.2170.486459789.121.1370.470Stress Level0.0160.247 High83624.841.2190.522136026.371.1200.501 Medium204860.861.1780.501317061.461.1370.460 Low48114.291.1390.46862812.181.1570.483Nutritional Education0.7410.124 No324796.491.1820.501494795.911.1330.474 Yes1183.511.1980.5262114.091.1840.480Nutrition Supplement Intake (more than2 weeks/year)\<.001\<.001 No206561.371.1450.487254049.241.0910.461 Yes130038.631.2420.520261850.761.1780.482Nutritional Fact Usage0.00\<.001\<.001 No277082.321.1570.485322562.521.1020.472 Yes59517.681.3050.558193337.481.1890.471Total3365100.001.1820.5015158100.001.1330.471

The results of regression analyses of the association between eating behaviour and MAR are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Demographic and socioeconomic information, health status, and nutrition-related variables were adjusted for the analysis. The comparison between 'some together' and 'alone' showed that the 'alone' group's diet quality was lower than the 'together' group as measured by MAR (male: β: − 0.110, *p* = 0.002; female: β: − 0.069, *p* = 0.005). The association between age groups and MAR results are different by gender that male participants have higher MAR than female participants. In male participants, age group and MAR shows positive correlation with statistically significant values while in female participants the negative correlation is detected (male age group 19--29: β: 0.305, *p* \< 0.001; male age group 30--39: β: 0.259, *p* \< 0.001; male age group 40--49: β: 0.137, *p* \< 0.001; male age group 50--59: β: − 0.052, p:0.086; female age group 19--29: β: − 0.035, *p* = 0.346; female age group 30--39: β: − 0.010, *p* = 0.725; male age group 40--49: β: − 0.074, *p* = 0.006; male age group 50--59: β: 0.001 p: 0.981). The living arrangement did not influence the MAR, neither before nor after adjustment. As per stress level, MAR and stress level shows positive correlation among male participants and negative correlation among female participants (male high: β: 0.023, p: 0.423; male medium: β: 0.003, *p* = 0.901; female high: β: − 0.044, *p* = 0.053; female medium: β: − 0.040, *p* = 0.053). People who take nutritional supplement more than 2 weeks per year show higher MAR then who does not take supplements (male: β: − 0.021, *p* = 0.643; female: β: − 0.019, *p* = 0.567) but the value is not statistically significant. Participants who does not use nutritional facts appear to have lower MAR in both gender with significant value (male: β: − 0.087, *p* \< 0.001; female: β: − 0.056, *p* \< 0.001). (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In addition to Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the general characteristics of the study population according to eating behabiour and the analysis of unadjusted model is presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 1 and 2.Table 2Factors associated with MARVariablesMARMaleFemaleβS.E*p*-valueβS.E*p*-valueEating Style Alone−0.1100.0350.002− 0.0690.0240.005 Some Together−0.0010.0180.936−0.0100.0140.474 TogetherRef.Ref.One person household Yes0.0420.0370.262−0.0400.0320.221 NoRef.Ref.Age Group 19--290.3050.045\<.001−0.0350.0370.346 30--390.2590.036\<.001−0.0100.0290.725 40--490.1370.033\<.001−0.0740.0270.006 50--590.0520.0300.0860.0010.0240.981 60 aboveRef.Ref.Residential Area Urban0.0010.0230.975− 0.0130.0190.469 RuralRef.Ref.BMI Underweight− 0.0300.0250.610−0.0110.0280.707 Overweight0.0240.0180.0150.0240.0160.125 NormalRef.Ref.Weight Changes Decreased−0.0350.0250.161− 0.0480.0210.021 Increased−0.0350.0220.2740.0300.0150.047 SameRef.Ref.Marital Status Married0.0430.0320.1780.0210.0270.435 Once Married−0.0630.0510.219−0.0230.0350.522 SingleRef.Ref.Education Level Primary−0.0480.0390.223−0.1620.028\<.001 Secondary−0.0180.0360.614−0.0770.0270.005 Upper Secondary0.0320.0210.124−0.0190.0170.248 TertiaryRef.Ref.Income Level Lowest−0.0910.026\<.001−0.1130.020\<.001 Lower-Middle−0.1030.024\<.001−0.0970.019\<.001 Upper-Middle−0.0270.0240.249−0.0380.0180.040 HighestRef.Ref.Occupation White Collar0.0490.0290.095−0.0130.0180.478 Pink Collar0.0910.0320.0050.0320.0190.098 Blue Collar0.0650.0270.018−0.0130.0210.528 OthersRef.Ref.Alcohol Consumption Yes−0.0010.0490.9770.0090.0210.679 NoRef.Ref.Cigarettes Smoker0.0020.0220.9310.0340.0300.258 Once Smoked0.0110.0230.628−0.0190.0290.501 Non-SmokerRef.Ref.Stress Level High0.0230.0280.423−0.0440.0230.053 Medium0.0030.0250.901−0.0400.0200.053 LowRef.Ref.Nutritional Education No−0.0210.0460.643−0.0190.0330.567 YesRef.Ref.Nutrition Supplement Intake (more than2 weeks/year) No−0.0890.018\<.001−0.0720.013\<.001 YesRef.Ref.Nutritional Fact Usage No−0.0870.022\<.001−0.0560.014\<.001 YesRef.Ref.Adjusted for living arrangement, residential area, BMI, weight changes, marital status, educational level, income level, occupation, alcohol consumption, smoking, stress level, nutritional education, nutrient supplement intake, and nutrition facts usage

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the result of subgroup analysis based on socioeconomic factors living arrangement, income level, education level, and occupation by eating behaviour. For male participants, when they live with others (β: − 0.134, *p* = 0.001); completed with tertiary education (β: − 0.212, *p* \< 0.001); earns the lowest (β: − 0.216, *p* = 0.002) or highest income (β: − 0.167, *p* = 0.040); categorize as 'others' (β: − 0.193, *p* = 0.006) for occupational status which means not currently working with the eating alone behaviour shows inadequate diet with lower MAR than those who eat together within the same categories. The results of female study are as followed. Similar to male's results when they live with others (β: − 0.081, *p* = 0.002); completed primary education (β: − 0.163, *p* = 0.003) or secondary education (β: − 0.146, *p* = 0.040); work in pink-collar industry (β: − 0.125, *p* = 0.035) or blue-collar industry (β: − 0.178, *p* = 0.004) have insufficient nutrient intake with they eat alone (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Eating style and MAR by socioeconomic statusVariablesEating StyleTogetherAloneSome TogetherββS.E*p*-valueβS.E*p*-valueMale One person household  YesRef.−0.0720.1050.4950.0300.0900.742  NoRef.−0.1340.0390.001−0.0020.0180.919 Education Level  PrimaryRef.−0.1410.0910.1240.0220.0620.725  SecondaryRef.0.0190.1140.867−0.0390.4990.499  Upper SecondaryRef.−0.0360.0560.5200.0000.0300.999  TertiaryRef.−0.2120.059\<.001−0.0020.0270.934 Income Level  LowestRef.−0.2160.0680.0020.0240.0400.539  Lower-MiddleRef.−0.0450.0630.4790.0100.0330.752  Upper-MiddleRef.−0.0580.0790.462−0.0080.0370.827  HighestRef.−0.1670.0810.040−0.0320.0360.367 Occupation  White CollarRef.−0.0030.0850.9700.0300.0310.343  Pink CollarRef.−0.0670.0850.435−0.1230.0500.015  Blue CollarRef.−0.1120.0590.0570.0150.0290.595  OthersRef.−0.1930.0700.006−0.0070.0460.887Female One person household  YesRef.0.0590.0920.5190.1030.0860.234  NoRef.−0.0810.0260.002−0.0100.0140.475 Education Level  PrimaryRef.−0.1630.0550.003−0.0400.0390.309  SecondaryRef.−0.1460.0710.040−0.0680.0450.128  Upper SecondaryRef.−0.0480.0420.2520.0090.0220.695  TertiaryRef.−0.0240.0430.578−0.0080.0230.710 Income Level  LowestRef.−0.0770.0460.096−0.0200.0300.501  Lower-MiddleRef.−0.0830.0480.086−0.0100.0270.702  Upper-MiddleRef.−0.0860.0510.092−0.0410.0280.135  HighestRef.−0.0440.0520.4000.0310.0280.271 Occupation  White CollarRef.−0.0260.0520.622−0.0020.0270.950  Pink CollarRef.−0.1250.0590.035−0.0160.0360.669  Blue CollarRef.−0.1780.0620.004−0.0550.0340.107  OthersRef.−0.0380.0370.306−0.0060.0210.795Adjusted for living arrangement, residential area, BMI, weight changes, marital status, educational level, income level, occupation, alcohol consumption, smoking, stress level, nutritional education, nutrient supplement intake, and nutrition facts usage

Nutrient intake was measured from the dietary survey and was used to assess patterns of food consumption in the previous year. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the MAR and NAR of individual nutrients by eating behaviour and sex. Regardless of sex, participants consumed inadequate nutrients when they ate alone (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Detailed results on individual 9 nutrients are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 3. Also, additional analysis such as MAR with the cutoff value of 0.5, different models related to socioeconomic factors, and interactions are included in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 4, 5 and 6.Fig. 1**a** Energy, MAR, and NAR per day in men. **b** Energy, MAR, and NAR per day in women. Alone, Some together, Energy (1000 kcal), MAR Protein, Protein, Calcium, Phosphate, Iron, Vitamin A, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Niacin, Vitamin

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The results from this study show that diet quality is influenced by eating behaviour, as indicated by the association between MAR and eating alone. We observed that when Korean adults ate without a companion, their MAR was significantly lower than those who consistently ate with others. Poor quality meals in Korean adults could possibly lead to "modern malnutrition" that not receiving adequate nutrients yet reached the recommended total calories per day. This could result in further health-related problems \[[@CR5], [@CR10]\]. When MAR is equal to 1 or above it means that in average the individual consumed the recommended amount of nutrients. However, since it is the average value, further observation of nutrient intake should be performed to decide the quality of the diet. Especially, modern days, there are people who exceed the recommended food intake amount through high-calorie foods and unbalanced diet which lead to poor diet quality.

For socioeconomic element covariates, we chose education level, income level, and occupation variables to identify the vulnerable class to provide social support. Also, those factors could be related to the nutrient intake. After reviewing the interaction between education level, income level, and occupation, we have performed analyses to find the interaction between those variables. As the results, the interactions existed therefore, we used a stratified variable.

After the main analysis, we studied in more depth the association between socioeconomic factors of Korean adults and their diets. We performed subgroup analyses for living arrangement, education level, income level, and occupation status to investigate what other factors could influence diet quality beyond demographic factors \[[@CR2]\]. The outcomes of the analyses conflicted with social norms and common beliefs, \[[@CR19], [@CR23], [@CR25]\] yet they represent a current social phenomenon in Korea \[[@CR29]\]. These results could be applicable as a version of modern society in other countries as well. Our findings indicate that Korean male adults who eat alone have a poor diet with inadequate nutrient intake compared to when they live with others; this finding is consistent in subgroups who have a tertiary education, have the lowest or highest income level, and are part of the 'others' group in occupation classification, which includes those who are not currently working. From our study, we also found the result showing gender difference. Men were showing positive correlation to MAR while women were showing negative in age group and stress level. We interpreted the results that it is possible that gender difference could be related to the result. We reviewed previous studies and found that that men and women have different patterns and choices related to food consumption that men choose more toward meat products while women are more in vegetables \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. Like their findings, our study shows vitamins such as Vitamin A, Vitamin B1and Vitamin C intakes were higher in women. Regarding the stress level related to MAR, there are many discussions that men and women have a different stress coping mechanism \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Also, stress and diet quality has an association that stress can influence eating patterns \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Due to the stress, some people changes their eating habits and eat more and some eat less and even develop an eating disorder \[[@CR38]\]. Therefore, our results could be led by gender differences in stress coping strategies by eating patterns.

With the result of the subgroup analysis, we discovered that the living arrangement for male and female does not influence the diet quality. As per socioeconomic factors, occupation status shows an association between diet qualities. Compared to men who have an office job, men in the service industry, manual work, and others show a gradual decline in diet quality when they eat alone. In the female population, education level expressed a similar trend. From the higher education level to lower education level, the diet quality declined when they eat alone. In the occupational status, women who are in manual work or service industry showed a significant low diet quality.

MAR which is the mean adequacy ratio is one of the indicators to evaluate the individual's nutrient intake. To obtain the value of MAR, the nutrient adequacy ratio, NAR is needed. NAR is the measure of a nutrient intake that is corresponding to the recommended dietary allowance (RDA) for the specific gender and age group \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Unlike other nutrition indicators, it does not include total individual energy intake. However, it is allowed to express the comprehensiveness of the dietary quality. In measuring individual's dietary quality, MAR has been considered as a valid indicator as it references to the recommended dietary allowance \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Therefore, we used the Korean Recommended Allowance for Nutrients as the reference to calculate NAR. When the NAR or MAR is 1 or above 1, it indicates that the individual has consumed the adequate amount of nutrient that reached RDA. Compared to previous studies, some of our outcomes were similar \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\] in men with low income levels. Additionally, related to income, a previous study concluded that people with higher education and income levels will have a better diet because they can afford diet costs \[[@CR2], [@CR20]\]. Our results provide another point of view different from the conventional idea of most previous studies; people who have higher socioeconomic status have better meals \[[@CR2], [@CR20], [@CR41], [@CR42]\] yet, their diet quality at the individual nutrient level shows insufficient in a certain nutrient.

Our study was conducted with a national survey and the sample is representative of the general Korean population. In addition, previous studies on nutrition were heavily focused on specific generation, while our study population is adults \[[@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR43]\]. The volume of research on eating alone has increased as it has become a social issue that is very relevant in today's society. However, there are hardly any studies evaluating an association between eating behaviour and diet quality through MAR, so this is one of the advantages of this study. The outcomes from our study provide another perspective on the association between socioeconomic status and diet quality. To determine overall diet quality we used MAR, which was calculated by the NAR for each of nine nutrients. This allowed us to view specific details about diet quality as the NAR indicates the exact amount of each nutrient in the diet. In addition, the simple calculation of MAR is composed of micronutrients that provide more detailed nutrient intake and quality information than categorized food groups such as Healthy Eating Index \[[@CR44]\].

While there are advantages compared to other studies, there are also several limitations that require investigation through further study. First, there are limitations inherent in a cross-sectional study design and use of survey data. A causal relationship between variables cannot be determined, unlike a study conducted through cohort data \[[@CR25]\] in health survey data and nutrition survey data. Therefore, the cause and effect could be vice versa. Also, we might not include all the possible cofounders for the study. In addition, from the nutrition survey, we cannot ensure participants answered with an exact awareness of their food consumption history. The survey was designed to answer for the past 1 year of dietary data rather than 24-h recall data. This would lead to recall bias. Also, the question, by asking for the average of 1 week of the past 1 year to provide supportive evidence to lower the potential bias. This allowed the survey to get general information regarding dietary habits. In this study, carbohydrate and fat did not calculate for NAR and MAR. Based on the methods of KNHANES data on nutrients intake, it was not able to measure NAR for fat and carbohydrates. To calculate NAR, the measurement of units of denominator and numerator should be comparable. In this study, the unit of denominator value is the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) which is reported by The Korean Nutrition Society and The Ministry of Health and Welfare of Korea announce the RDA for the Korean population. In the report, the fat and carbohydrate are given in the Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Range (AMDR) while the survey, the numerator is collected in the unit of a gram per day. Therefore, matching those two different units of measure to calculate the NAR or MAR was limited when NAR and MAR require to measure the amount of consumed nutrient. Therefore, we reviewed the adequate nutrient intake of nine nutrients and level of energy \[[@CR26], [@CR29]\]. Many studies using MAR and NAR as the outcome values, they do not have the exact same nutrients or all macronutrients to evaluate the level of MAR. Previous investigations \[[@CR22], [@CR45], [@CR46]\] in the Korean population, they also excluded carbohydrates and fats measures. Those studies included protein, calcium, phosphorus, iron vitamin A, vitamin B, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, niacin, Vitamin C which was the same as our nutrients. In addition, the recent study done by Donna B. Johnson et al. \[[@CR47]\] to assess the nutritional quality of adolescents in US Washington State. In that study, they included calcium, vitamin C, vitamin A, iron, fibre, and protein to measure MAR*.* As the MAR is the mean value of adequacy of nutrients, the choice of nutrients is dependent on the researchers. Also, due to the data source, we were able to collect nine nutrients and energy to be studied. Therefore, we suggest conducting comprehensive studies with other nutrients such as carbohydrates, fats, fibre, sodium, and other minerals. We measured diet quality with MAR, which is the average nutrient intake. Since it represents the average amount of adequate nutrient intake ratio, it might be misinterpreted that when the MAR equal to 1. There is a possibility that some of the nutrients are compensating for each other in the MAR. Therefore, the investigation of each nutrient would be helpful. To overcome this type of error, we prepared supplementary tables (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 3) to see the NAR for each nutrient and noticed certain nutrients are below the recommendations such as calcium, vitamin A, and niacin.

In 2015, the one-person household was reported at 27.2% of the total population of Korea, compared to 15.2% in 2000. It is reasonable to expect that the prevalence of persons eating alone will also increase \[[@CR24]\]. The Korea Statistics projects that, in 2045, one-person households will make up 36.6% of the total population. It has also been forecasted that the elderly population will expand as well \[[@CR14], [@CR24]\]. Based on these numbers, it is not hard to expect that solitary eating will become a common way of eating. Many studies warn that a poor diet could lead to serious health problems \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\] and emphasize the importance of quality meals \[[@CR9], [@CR23]\]. People today experience "modern malnutrition", which is caused by modern diet habits such as high intakes of sugar, fat, fast food, and soda \[[@CR8], [@CR11], [@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. This type of diet is typically found in solitary eating. If people continue to eat alone, they will have potential risks of developing obesity and metabolic syndromes \[[@CR11], [@CR45]\].

The new social phenomena of an increase in one-person households creates public isolation, which can affect public health \[[@CR14]\], but at the same time, we need to acknowledge that we have been ignoring the potential risk that another party could have. We were able to infer that, along with changes in our daily lifestyle, products that supplement diet balance for people who live alone may be beneficial. However, people who live together, mostly with family \[[@CR25]\] consider their meals better than others even when they eat alone. Similar to that idea, people who are in a higher social stratum are considered more able to maintain their health by themselves. As we discovered from our analyses, poor meal quality does not appear only among the socially disadvantaged or those who live alone. The results indicate that we should promote nutritional health awareness to the lower socioeconomic class yet we should discriminate to improve diet quality for the entire population as the result of subgroup analysis shown.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

This study provides evidence to promote interventions to improve the quality of the diet of the public. Many Korean adults are experiencing low diet quality when they eat alone. The number of people who eat alone is increasing along with the changes of lifestyle. Also, the people who were considered as upper socio-economic status, such as who have high income, education level and white collar occupation status, are also experiencing issues in diet quality. Our study is highly recommended to policy-makers to utilize it as evidence to develop and improve social welfare services for the general population.
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